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Boston Team Defeats New York 

1 Club in Exciting ContestPOWERS FAJLjSu 9SrÿMâJlREDSOX_ WIN
OITflS NATIONAL 

ENGINEERING PUN
RED SOX WIN FIRST 

GAME Of THE SERIES
TRAGIC DEATH Bunched Hits in the

YESTERDAY OF

GENERAL OUTBREAK OF 
WAR IN THE NEAR EAST 

LOOKED FÔR ANY MINUTE
OUawaWriterMakes P[U|3 FOR 

Novel Sugges-
EIGHT JURORS 

SELECTED FOR 
BECKER TRIAL

Officials Admit the 
Failure of Di

plomacy
initiativT taken

Seventh Did 
The TrickIS HIRED TO 

EEOT E06E
DEFENCE OF
ownslions

A WONDERFUL GAMECENTRAL BOARD

Group of Prominent En
gineers Would Direct 

| Dominion’s Expansion 
Along Proper Lines— 
In Complete Charge 
and Responsible to 
Parliament.

Little Son of Harry Coleman 
Dies from Effects of Scalds 

Sustained While Play* 
ing Near Stove.

Will Seek to Prove Interna
tional Asooiation Never Ap

propriated Funds for Usa 
of “Flying Squadron."

Seventy-four Talesmen Ex
hausted When Afternoon 

Session Closed Yesterday 
■To Work Overtime.

Montenuro Paved the s«m6,° U"“"lu” *w,r
* Reports Witnessing Disas

ter to Largs Vessel Last 
Evening.

Tesereau Held Red Sox 
Hitless Till the Sixth, 
but was Found for 
Four Hits in Seventh 
Thousands of Fans 
Witnessed Contest.

Way for Action on Part 
of Other Balkan States 
By Declaration of Hos
tilities Yesterday-War 
In 48 Hours.

N. B. PETROLEUMTHREE MEN ONLY BECKER PLEASEDWAS SEEN TO SINK COMPANY MEETS.
ENGAGED IN WORK. WITH SELECTION.AN HOUR LATER.

F. W. Sumner Re-eleoted Pres
ident and Dlreotore Were 

Choeen.
“Jobs” Referred to In Letters 

Were Positions for Union
Insisted that All Jurors Must 

Be Married and Have 
Children.

Steamer Aberdeen Despatched 
In Quest of Possible Sur

vivors of Crew.
Paris, on. X «moral noufiegra 

lion In tli*' lislliiins Is ♦«peeled by 
o III, lain here within 48 hours. MOP- 
teiiepro’s tlerlarallon of war against 
Turkey today le regarded merely as 
the beginning II la Uelleveil I hat the 
Other nulls lit ihe Uolkuu roalttlou 
will follow nuit ns soon a» the mob! 
Ilsailon of Ikelr armies Is complete. 
There Is only a taint hope now that 
the representations of the powers will 
avert general hostilities.

Monienegro's move le considered 
In Parle lo he all a part of a prear
ranged plan. It In nnaerted Ihel 
ureece .wee «ret selected by the llnl 
kali confederation lo force the Irene 
and Inaugurate the war. Thla could 
easily have been done by Ureece seat
ing In the llreek parliament the depu
ties from Crete, which waa certain 
to prove a casus belli to Turkey. 
Ureece. however, declined 10 accept 
re.possibility for unfurling the flag 
of bailie.

Montenegro wan then picked for I lie 
task, «he had a long standing guar 
rel with Turkey over the boundary 
question, and Turkey's refusal lo 
«rani satisfaction was seised upon 
ns Justification for Montenegro's re
sort lo arms.

A prominent diplomat said tonight:

Failure of Diplomat/.
"IIs looks as If our fine European 

diplomacy had been beaten by the 
clevernesa of the Balkan states. These 
states have grown weary of the Otto
man promises. Turkey's recent do 
rision to Inaugurate reforms, which 

considered unsatisfactory, and 
the slowness mid hesitancy 
powers to Join In urgent Intervention 
■as led the Balkan peoples to feel 
that the only ante means of enacting 
what Is felt to be Justice waa the 
battlefield."

It la net doubted here that the clear
er heads in Bulgaria have been 
against the war from the start, but 
popular excitement has reached such 
a high pilch that that country will 
be practically driven to War to aatlefy 
public opinion.

Men. BY DUTCH ERVIN,1
|pedal ta THa Standard.

New York, Oct. 8 Today ever 
ii.liou fans witnessed on, of the heel 
battles that has taken place In any 
world's series, and tile preparations 
fur taking rare of the thousands who 
attended could not have beea betlei.

There were reservations for 3BO 
men, olid The Standard

Special to Tha Standard.
i he"arrival 'of* ilr’ uaorge Murray lo Indianapolis, tnd„ Oct. I.—What the 
consider the reorganisation of the defense will he In the trial of 46 men 
civil service comes the aaneuuoemeiit lrl,UWll Uy llle government of coin-
tltlon* rHUlt 01 *“ “* pllclty In the dynamite conspiracy,

Some time ago ('. A. Mncgrath, a was outlined before the Jury today by 
member of the Internat louai Joint william N. Harding, attorney for the 
I'omuilsslun and former M. P. for
Medicine Hal, offered two prises, one , ,,of mid the other of 1100, for the *lr- Harding said nl the ouleet it 
best essay on the formation of a would be ahown Ihnt the ewcutlve 
liai tonal ciiclneerlng service. Mr, hoard o# the International Aeam lullon 
.Mncgrath. who withheld hla name from u( Hrld,e llUtl gtructurel Iron Work- 
publication, Induced Chief Justice „ . ..... ...Mtr Charles Mupatrlch, Colllngwood ers never appropriated a dollsi to he 
Schi'leher, C.MXJ., long I he deputy uedd for dynamiting. He asked the 
Minister of Railways and ('minis, and Jury lo suspend Judgment until after 
colonel J. H. V. Crowe, It.A., com- the wltneaaea had testified. Hknyone 
mandant of the Boyal Military Col- connected with the union diverted 
lege, 10 act us Judges. Publicity was fund* for any legal purpose., the 
lent to the offer by l.leut. Col. War- guilty persons, he said, It would be 
tele of Quebec, Hon. Secretary of (he shown, were not among the present 
Itoval Military College Club, and Prof, defendant».
r, H, Mi l,end, secretary of the Can- ' "When you have heard all the lent - 
adlan Society of Civil Engineers. mony," suld Mr. Harding, We think 

The writer of the essay awarded you will have concluded that about 
first prise Is Charles Arthur Bow- three men were engaged In the nefarl- 
mln of 174 Kent atreet. Ottawa. The ous work of dynamiting and that those 
name of the winner of the second three men already have pleaded gull- 
prlzc waa not announced. ty." ....

Referring to letters written by 
Novel tu,gestions. Prank M. Ryan, president of the Iron

, . , . , ........................ workers' union, to various businessA good deal of Interest attaches to a(jent„| whlch tlle government quoted 
Mr. Bowman s essay' for tho reaaon |a ,howl„g thel -jobs" was the term 
that It proposes a method ef Morgan- u|„, de.lgiwte esploslohs against 
Izatlon of the public sendee *ltirh Is pm(jl0),eri (>( non.unlon labor, Mr. 
advocated by many fi””4,lulî!!î,iï^î; Harding said It would he shown that 

He proposes that •hme jbonld he m„„n, onl) new work which
formed a hoard of offered opportunity for union men to
composed of a “u™her 0"»Jn*er" get employment. He added II would 
with experience snd abll ty aujficlent b(, u[Mn the ,pry letters which the 
to pronounce with authority upon any gererament quoted In the Indictments
SLC&iïïdofVhîgh jjg p‘"w',ed ,o
a standing as the snpreme court. “
Mr. Bowman suggests that It Should 
comprise five directors who la the 
first Instance should be appointed by 
a Royal Commission after due Investi
gation of all conditions relating to the 
engineering espanslon of Canada.
Once appointed the board should fill 
all vacancies In Its number.

The board should be reepenelbto to 
parliament after the manner of the 
auditor general, and the House of 
commons could require the résigna- 
tien of any member of It The hoard 
should have power to appoint or d s- 
mlse any subordinate and to approve 
or suspend any public englneeriog
contract. . ___ . .

Mr. Bowman sketches a complete 
system of organization of technical 
«perte under thld hoard, the purpose 
betas to ensure the thorough treat
ment of every engineering project 
from all sides, and to prevent over-
uTÆl,f^gtamy-'=iConstantinople, Get. «.-Prior to re-
S? Otoe'S Ü hT*séy*«w! de-
panmen fa as at preseataa «peri- p*r.«mlrari?hrad
•need bridge engineer eonld be «s ^aJJ* J"**'”* *CP- ^eï"
epensIMc dor all Important «tracterai ed the tollowtag«.te la behalf otto. 
work, and a navel areMMet eager the toronmmx te dy tori*;, J.f'gg 
chief engineer ef awrtae aervle* that Meateiregro hm sdtoaaeted wllta 
ttra\A d**lcn rnnirfa csfiat tugs, 0®t avail All amicable of set-
dvedaee mrrav shim, lighthouse ran- tltag the aomercree mtaanderslandlngs mrrtlVewr” l?mLilV. rttoe <♦ and eoafitata which have conatanily 
îaruwat which draftt control them arleen with the Otfowae empire, 
panment wbkb misai anmm »gyi«h the aether Mellon ef King

Nickel#» I have the honor to Inform 
yen that from today the goterameoi 
of Montegenro eeeeos all relatione 
with tha Ottoman empire, leafing R 
ta the arms of the Montenegrins to 
centre recognition of their right* end 
the right* which hare been Ignored 
for cent tires «g I heir brothers la the 
Ottoman empire. .

"I am leafing COmdantlnowle. The 
repel government will hand Ma perns 
porta lo I he Ottoman representative

fipeeial te The itandard.
Moncton, Oct. I.—The young ion of 

Harry Coleman, Bean street, white 
playing about the kitchen title after
noon, pulled a kettle of helling water 
from the Move, and was so badly 
scalded about the head and upper part 
Of the body that he died In about half 
an hour, the little fellow was about 
three years of nge. Ah elder sister 
waa quite acrloualy scalded In trying 
to rescue him.

The annual meeting of the N. B. 
Petroleum Co., the original develuji 
era of the ell and hub llehla, waa held 
Here this afternoon. The financial 
statement submitted was generally re
garded as eery satisfactory,

Tiuffollowing were elected dl 
—F. W. Sumner, M. Lodge, Thomas 
Williams, 1. C. Patterson, A. H, Jones, 
J. a. Magee. H. R. Bmraeraon. Dor
chester; If. Curry, Montreal anl Fred 
Pearson, Halifax, At a subsequent 
meeting of the directors, F, W, Bum- 
nef waa re-elected president andIJ.. C. 
Patterson vlce-prealilent and M. Lodge 
secretary-treasurer,

New York, Oct. I.—With eight lur 
ora In the boa at the close today ot 
the afternoon lesalon of the trial of 
former Police I,lent. Charte» Beckei 
for the murder ot tlambler Hermann 
Rosenthal, Justice Hoff announced 
that he would hold an extra session 
of the court tonight which would con
tinue until the selection of the Jury 
wss completed.

The fact that coupas! had wshauated 
seventy-four talesmen when the ses
sion closed, slaty ef them in picking 
the seven Jurors accepted today, pro
mised that the entra session would 
he prolonged until lets Into the night, 
unless four more satisfactory tales- 
men out of the remainder of the panel 
of 260 were quickly reached.

The Jury as It stood at the end of 
the afternoon session was character
ised as "perfect," by Becker and hla 
attorney, John F. McIntyre. The Jur
ors were all prosperous looking busi
ness men, square Jawed, blue-eyed, 
with two exceptions, and of lntellec- 

appearanee, In age they ranged 
from thirty-five to forty-five, and all 
were married men with children, a 
point which Becker, who Is married, 
Insists Upon as a necessary qualifi
cation. One of the Jurors was named 
Becker. They consisted of Harold B. 
gklnner, an electrical salesman, chos
en yesterday as foreman! Hubert 0. 
ptirsell. a manufacturing chemist! 
John H. Hardy, a retired merchant: 
Dow J, flecker, a lumber merchant; 
Charles J. Peatl. commissary agent 
for a railroad and Leslie A. Ware, a 
wholesale baker,

fipeeial ta The Standard.
Halifax, Oet. I.—The light house 

keeper at Hatnhre -feported by wire
less tonight that ha saw a large ship 
on flrei west of Bambro. An hour at- 
let-wards he lent « message that the 
ship had Blink, having In the mean 
time dlifted southeast

The keeper could give no further de- 
, tails, He thought the ship was a 

large one. The government agent 
sent the steamer Aberdeen out to
night to report no* fender assistance 
It possible.

She lise wirela|sr*Muuntiu> and a 
message le due irmi tier about two 
o'clock In the morning. It la thought 
I he crew of the burning ship escaped 
with their own boats or were rescued 
by some of the fishing fleet in the 
vlclnliy,

newspaper 
had the distinction of having the 
only staff representative of any pa
per eaat of Boston, The majority of 
newspaper writers were from Massa 
t-hnaetts, New York and points west. 
The repovten had a special stand 
directly behind the plate, and I he 
forty telegraph Instruments and ope 
raters which were at their disposal, 
were kept busy all the time.

all of the bleachersrector
Before noon 

at one dollar a seat, and every two 
dollar seat In the lower grandstand 
were filled, and fully an hour before 
two o'clock when the game com 
menced every available seat In the 
grounds was occupied.PROMISES TO TELL 

WHT FREIGHT RITES 
IN WEST IRE HIGH

Rival Mayors Arrivé*
As Mayor G&ynor of New York, 

and Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston walk 
ed across the diamond to their boxes 
they were greeted with loud cheerPRETENDER TO THE 

SPIHISH THRONE 
LES IT HEW YORK

tUHl

Itlg.
Just before the game commenced 

Doyle, the Giants’ second a acker, was 
presented with A handsome an tom»
bile.

All of the 8t. John men who came 
to New York saw the game. These 
Include J. Murray» Ernest BJrerett. 
Joe Page, F. F. Burpee, John Efod 
sham. A. Inches. George Roberts, W. 
B. Howard. G, Dickson, Josh Woods 
Wm. Cooper, Jeremiah Daly and a 
few other» who tame on from Bos
ton, being unable to procure seats 
at the Hub. It was certainly a great 
game of ball, only two errors, one 
by the shortstop on each team, and 
these were fumbles.

Critics who picked the Bed Sox as 
winners Of the world’» series appear 
to have doped it out tight, as the 
Sox players seem to play a livelier

Counsel for Railways In Wei* 
tern Inquiry Will Submit 
Explanation—Charges are 
Lower than Those In States.

were
of certain

Prince Ludwloo Plgratelll D'* 
Aregon is Released from the 
Immigrant Station and Con
veyed to the City.

/
- 1W WAR WAS Ottawa, Oct, S.^That not only 

would the specific complainte upon 
which the Inquiry was based be dealt 
with, but that ns a matter of public 
Information reason» why freight rates 
in the went were so high »e to in 
create the cost of Bring there would 
be given, was the gist of a statement 
made by F, M, chrlsler, K. C,, repre
senting tlie railways at today’s ses
sion of the Western rate inquiry.

A certain amount of outside crit
icism would be met besides the mere 
question of discrimination, he slat* 
ed,

Most of the day waa taken np with 
tire presentation of a series of state
ments designed to show that Canad
ien rates in the west were lewer 
than American one* In similar terri
tory while tomorrow It will be estab
lished that rates In the Weetern tinn
ed «tales are higher than In tire east
ern part of that country.

I

IT HE MEET New York. Oet g.-Prince LUdlvIco
fhe^mmtararu'station*™ Ems'ls'laud game, and some predict that the

rirai al tire pier for the hotel where ' L i Jhie valet lias been awaiting him. ,lll,ht wlth "an* ,or the *am* *11 B
In conneftlon with the release of the 

prince. Commissioner Williams made 
the following statement this after 
uonn;

"After a most careful consideration 
of this rase, and after receipt of ad
vices this morning from the Ameri
can Embassy in Paris, the Bills Is
land authorities arrived at the conclu- 
slon that thla man does not belong 
to any of the Haases of aliens whom 
tire law exclude from admission to 
the Putted States. That waa the 
only question before them for determ
ination. He was therefore allowed ta 
land thla afternoon.'

•till Strive Ur Feaee,
In the failure of Intervention, every 

fibre ot energy will he exerted by the 
great powers to prevent the war flame 
from engulfing Europe. H I» realized 
that all depend, on the eventual at
titude of Austria, which, according to 
taro advices, has already mobilized 
four army corps, in Croatie, Bosnia. 
Herzegorina and southern Hungary, 
and stands ready to occupy the san- 
Jek of Novlpazar, should thla coveted 
strategic territory be menaced by Ike 
nervines and Montenegrins.

Despite Russia's sympathy for their 
•lev brethren of the Balkans, whose 

fostered.

Defeated Mise Rodger by One 
In Yesterday's Play at To
ronto-Weather Condition» 
Were Ideal.

Montenegrin Charge d’Affalri 
Handed Porte Note Stating 
Hit Intention to Withdraw 
from Constantinople.

tomorrow.
The interest remslns keen and 

Rpprulstors were asking twenty-live 
dollars a seat for tomorrow's game. 

Cenlinusd on page sever*

HIKE POT STOP TO 
PEU6IC SEW 

IIBEHRINC SEI

Toronto, Oct. «.-The second day 
Hoyal CaAsdian Golf Aesoel»- 

Uon # twelfth annuel enjoyed ideal weather cpndUlon», the 
high wlfid of Mondey going down, 

allhwlng better lung drives to 
he made by the players,

The championship round ne played 
today resulted as folkrW»1.

Mies Campbell weh from Mise 
H. Andersen by t and t lo play. M ss 
McKenzie won from ,>»lsi Chrysl« 
by S and 4 Id play. Miss Oranthsm 
won from Miss Ogilen by 6 and 4 to 
play. Miss Thomspp won from Miss 
Hedger by 1. Miss Hsrrey won from 
Miss Ivefrles by 3. Mrs. A. 11. Blight 
won from Miss Ball by 7 UP and s 
to pley. Mies Fellows won from 
Mrs. Howe by 4 and 3 to play. Miss 
Nesbitt won from Miss Ftrepoe by 
1 op.

political welfare Russia has 
no complication# are anticipated be
tween Hn I, and both

I the other 
Hen not to 
i Imbroglio.

ot the

advance post#, ft h, reported tha* 
King Ferdinand may leave for the 
front tonight,i c*ers thus

re ftgrel the
new spap« 
hero In 
o# the n
larded t 
powers. 1 
does not 
view. It 
Idem Is

French Martial law in Cenatenmepfe. TRIED TO IMPLICITE 
OTHERS II IMICIHIRT 

PLOT 01 UK'S LIFE

Joint Action of Great Britain, 
U. 8., Russia and Japan Re
sults In Considerable In
crease in Number of Seale.

Constantinople, Oet g.-—Martial lew 
baa been proclaimed In the cit y and 
Mbnrbe. while the puMleatle* of new, 
concerning the mobllhtatlen ef the *r 
my and military 
ro attache on the 
net policy of the government are pro
hibited. A bap hro also been placed 
on demonstrations and In carrying of 
arme. The Impression prevails here 
that Montenegro in declaring wgr act
ed at Ike behest of the league of Bal- 
kan nation* with the object of block 
mg the proposed Intervention of the 
powers.

phraseology 
eed sad re
us of the 
la starred, 

Iclal French 
it rack crit- 
a false Un
it has for- 

« attack by

movements se well 
internal and ester-not I. MNEI

MESH HUM
•FflcJsl t# TN# SUméëféo 

HstlfAX, OH, 9, TBê éêttk 
fed si tk« Hewer few Agod Us* tonight

niflhet!

Wsshingtoii, Oet 8—ThW far ses!- 
Horns, Oct. S.—The trial of Antonio mg season in tbs Behring Sea hn* 

Dalba, on the chsrgo of attempting closed with the amsHeet killing of 
to asHaealnatc King Victor Emmanuel seals In many years And ft total ab 
on March 14, began todsy before the : sc new of pelagic sealing according 
tiseixws court here. to reports to the Department of Torn

A» no lawyer hsd offered to defend ; merco and Labor, The result has been, 
thw wpuld-be regicide, the presidlqg i it i« declared, a considerable Increase 
Judge appointed Deputy Enrico Ferfl. i in the number of seals which were 
the socialist leader to act aA the pris- threatened with extinction by the 
oner's counsel. This was done, not be- wanton slaughter of pelagic sealers, 
cause of Signor Ferri s political faith j The total number killed off thw Pri- 
but because he is regarded ns one ! bilof Islands during the season was 
Of the highest authorities on crtmln-1 3,764, considerably less than the aver 
ologv age in the past. These were killed by

During Me detention in prison await-! American government agents and the 
Ing trial, Dalba has thrice attempted ; skins will be sold in Ixmdon In Jan 
«illClde. Her has denounced several uary, the proceed* to be distributed 
men •* accomplices and has endea among the United States, Great Bn 
vored to prove that file attempt on tain, Russian and Japan, In accofd- 
the king’s life wss the result of a anew with the terms of the treaty sign 
plot, but Investigation ha* shown that ed by those powers fof the gressrva 
hi* denuncietions were ls»a§inary. tton of the seal her*.

to
Fewer* will 
rest to the 
pie, sceotA 
wft* to the FHEm wn

LEE OFERI ROE
tjettiaje,"

IHWWfi.
at The Tree fitary.

The real story ef hew tile Balkan 
powers forestall»# and ontwlt'ed 
Européen Interventkm la toM ta the 
off trial edvlree from Cetliaje. The 

I The Austrian and Rneslan representative» I
pueaenled the ndfe In the name of j ...____
ZSZLt ZTXJZo ‘ttgaKt, maethta
thla morning, hut two hour» ef (he building rornmHfheef the elty 
earlier toe Mratenewrln eheffie had rounell held here Ihto evening H wro 
handed his pnaeporte to the Ottoman derided not to aceept the offer ot A.T^ Mratramirm «bine, K. M-mdee, ef fit./ehn ro tate , le.ro

I: Es
h *tawvrow«d tm ease «eve, I fife stations next rear.

"T. Lementez.*
«hurtly after the prroentntta* ot 

tote net*, Wbtrb was nrrepted a* » 
dee lend km eg war, a eenweB ef war 
wee HaM at tiw «rend Tletarata. The 

IMe tato the eight.

tag t#
Temps.ef foehn* W, Borden, 

lower Merton. King*.
WW a eeewta ef Ht Hon,
Mr Fred. Kerdem end to. Hordes, ed 
Harkvlif*. He Win he heried at Lwver 
Horton.Mr .Herden. whe waa It yedra etd, 
tadfc I# tide merntad, earcambta» to

H. L, Harden,

tetreeel nr my eed wee formerly min 
letar eg war, was preeewf. The e«y 
te p* retied by strew* deroehmente of 
eerslrv «ed Mtadtry, A state ot siens 
prevails mi throw I* dtaeh exnhernem 
b„t n« dsmseadriillaew are permitted.

renewed fantreetlon?

delay as 
nrilHaryheart

and It Is ex- 
la on toepanted

frontier
Kir If

win he sampled tesaorrww 
law troops pwsslhfy pro* 
mwirei between them and the

fiprohd^ta The dtatvderd.
Oet. S.-The Krolher» andM,

today, whlnb. 
v Falendw, ta 
<o btrlhdny.

«under to deetaan war 
an nor ding to the 
toe KM* efM, ft, to fhd eg fillA*».
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